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Political blogs, an increasingly popular form of online communications, facilitate 
the mass in expressing opinions and participating in political affairs. With the 
emergence of a large amount of political blogs and the act of political blogging, the 
politics of the society has been greatly influenced. 
As owners of political blogs, political bloggers are crucial in the communications 
of political blogging. Who are political bloggers in contemporary China? What are the 
characteristics of these bloggers? Why do they use political blogs? A deep 
understanding of group characteristics, user behaviors and motivations of these 
political bloggers will help us form a comprehensive perspective into political blogs 
and political blogging in contemporary China, which is of great importance in 
constructing a healthy public opinion. 
Despite this increasing popularity, however, political bloggers received little 
attention in the field of communications science. This paper attempts to address the 
above-mentioned questions by doing two things. First, I review former studies in this 
field and try to form the theoretical basis for this paper by discussing definitions, 
characteristics, user behaviors and effects of political blogs.  
Second, I use content analysis and in-depth interview to analyze Top 50 popular 
political blogs and their bloggers of People’s Daily Online and attempt to address 
three questions：(1) how political bloggers use their blogs? (2) how political bloggers 
use blog articles to report news? (3) which factors and motivations influence an 
individual’s decision to engage in political blogging? 
This paper analyzes the group characteristics, user behaviors and motivations of 
political bloggers and finds out that political bloggers in contemporary China present 
four characteristics of political communicators: (1) they have a political orientation; (2) 
they are a special elite group; (3) they have a desire to control audiences and the 
media; (4) they are willing to interact with communicatees. 
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第一章 绪 论 
第一节 研究背景 















1998 年 1 月 17 日，德拉吉的网站发布了一条爆炸性消息：“在 后一分钟，
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2001 年 9 月 11 日，美国受到恐怖袭击。事件发生后的几个小时里，几乎所
有的传统媒体网站都由于访问量过大而无法访问。非主流的 Scripting News, 
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在 2000 年大选时，他的博客总访问量只有 4000 次，到了 2004 年，访问量曾一
度在 24 小时内达到 10 万次。
②
 
此后，大量政治博客涌现。根据 PEW 互联网和美国生活计划(Pew Internet 



















中国博客市场调查报告》，截至 2007 年 11 月底，中国共有网民 1.8 亿，博客作
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2006 年 2 月 27 日，全国人大代表程贻举在一家商业网站实名开通了个人博
客。据《重庆晨报》报道，仅从 2月 27 日 21 点正式开通到 28 日 18 点，程贻举






式和种类也多元化。以人民网为例，在 2006 年 3 月 2 日至 2006 年 3 月 14 日全
国“两会”召开期间，强国博客开设了 10 个“政协委员博客”和 4 个“人大代
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